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Sanger. yond IRELANDS DICT TOR earlyrent. If we admit ted thelegal theory
dout ta he ws ult.; iflepovdtIt would mean that we admitted the right of

sbad proved it; the pieceof letter Shad found the Iriah landlords ta evict from the land the
he firstnight-- . ,,Interview with Preit, the Tribune of greater portion of the farming population

«The latter la explained, ireurrupted the the eope-Treigthe o-Land-whenever bard times Interfered with their
dftetive. LiIt was not written- to any d a nLndjebbe ability to pay rent. That would be monstrous,

poacher ;It was written to a gentleman ln the i andand that lthe first idea we resist lu this agi-
neigbborhood, Mr. Wilfred Lester. who maust tatien. The Idea isimmoral and tyrannical.
have dropped it out of is pocket it he wood' 1Ne York Herald.] No country could prosper in which it is put
sing part of it probably for wadding for his into practicals operation. But it ie the notion

Dutstx, Oct. 28, 187D. on which the relations between landlord and
S Do you remember that, lu thus releasing tenantbave beenconductedinthiscountry. TheaDo701 reenaer avlng met the Leader of the new Irish serfs ef the soI-for lu the mcest cases thehim, that you have set my warrant my land agitation at one of the monster demon-

authority at deûance?" reaume.I Lord Dane. atrations, Mr. Parnell expressed to a corres- farmers are nothing else-bave been taught
u, clave you forgotten Who Ian :pnndent of the New York HeraLd is gratifi- tu accept it. They have known of no other
.tNu, certainly, I have not fortton. But cation at the inerest which Li The greatet theory. The first thing this agitiationha

,y duty was plain before me, ad I could but patier publihed in the Eglish language,teas doue is ta open their eyes and to give them
t upon t. amolyrponsible,myor e ale it, manifested the condition of courage, to make them fel that they have

to one person, and that is my chief, Sir heiepeople ut home and their social and rights, and that there is another aide to the
Richard Mayne. I am prepared te lay my political future. On an intimation from the question, snd a strong.one, in their laver. Te
5otives before Sir Richard, and I am certain Herald's correspondent of s desire to e gie them a sense of independence and hope
that he wiII approve them, and say I did from the lipe of the member for Meath the whic may place them abe fear and indue

rigst ta release Mr. Lydney.' meotive, positian and prospects of the anti- thein te preserve with the movement for a
Lord Dane felt staggered. H knew how rent agitation, as It le termed by the English change of owners ln the land is another step

high in the force 3fr. Blair was, and that he Journals, Mr. Parnell at once Invited your re- which i hope we have accomplished. The
was a clever, prudent man. presentative te visit bimi at Avondale or to tenants now know that there ta a public

i What are the ciroumatances you speak of meet him the following week in Dublin for opinion with them, and that they are the
-tbat could induce ycu thus te act, he the purpose of expounding for the benefit of authors of a serious problem for English
asked lai less haughty tronte the readers of the lerald his viewa on the statesmen and Irish landiordism. Tbey Anow
«l 1am not atliberty to relate themn, save teproposed land revolution in Ireland. In ac- they have raisd the greateut question cf the

Sir Richard cnly, but I can assure your lord- - hour in British politica.sbpte r nba jstiym.cerdauce wlth the arrangement the represen- lIrerald represettlve--3nt supppoee theship they are such as to justify me. Certain tative of the Herald met Mr. Parnell at Aven- IIeldrese ntau the
private facts have beau disclosed te me ainMy daie, county Wicklow. Mr. Parnell is a tal landlords as a body aintain tbeir legs1
fiial capacity, and I have'acted lpon rights and do evict their non-paying tenants ?

them." y I abear a a, rm faicomplexon spekig Mr. Parnell-They will not attempt it, that
u'ilw dredYeug cunie u th esapebeard, a paie, firna face aud a mouath upeuklng la ni> belle!; nott ut ail eveuts, ou auj largeIt How dared Young connive at the escapte volumes of determinations. It la the fashionismbeef;ntatllvnsonnyare

cfthe prisoner, whilei he held my warrant for ou say that he looks like an English gen- scale. If they did then the criais of the ques-
detaitin hin T' foamed Lord Dane. "H tetman. he looks like rather what he ns-a tien would come alltbe soonerand we should
shail suffer for it." union of the American and the hibernia lue s much nearer the solution. Thereis one

"lYoung Lad nu choice, my lord. When main of the world. i e expressed himelf thing upon whicb the mind of the tenant
isue orders ho bas not the power te dis- glad t meet the representative of the Berald clasais fully made up. The people will not
obey>." g dad te meetnthe reefental cf t ee uand muit not be turned il the land, and they

q shall go this Instant, andmorderm ries Le tered ou ctme bc of t have the feelings of the towns with them.
take that thief, Lydney, into custady again," Ilerald representatis'visit. Trere wii be no crewbar brigade busmiess in
cried Lord Dane. Mr. Parell-I understand that the Ilerald Ireland. You may depend on that, unss, in-

Iu must submit-wth aIl due reafect te takes a str»g interest in eut proceings over deed, the English Goverrment sonld opeîly
your lordship-that it wiIl be waste of time her, but î:dare say, lu New York, men are as undertake to make wa r on the peepieln the
foryo t do so. Solong as am here, I am ill-informed asto our objects as they seem te teetee improbable an event teh Ieeriously
chief of the police force, and Young is as my bein London. t be cf.
servaut." Iierald representative-Tbat May be, air, thodght of.r

Lord Dane felt beaten on all aides. Neyer but the Herald takes a atrong interest in evHey pubrald representat -There are no
since ha became Lord Dans had ho been s great question affecting any portion of the public signe of any such actron by the land-
bearded. Hastily delermining te pour out human race. It only wants correct informa- lords. On the contrary, there are many of
the full grievance before Squire Lester, whom tin n this great questIon f ours in Ireand them ofering reductiona in their rents.
he loked upon as more injured than himself What do jou im at? 9' tr. Paruel.-That la a direct result of ths
in the proceeding, and quiteasmuch insulted, Mr. Parnell.-Jnst now we aum ut keeping agitation. Before it obtained public support
he turned on Lis heel te retrace his steps, the people fromt starvation and emigration, a tho landlords did not reduce their renta.
vouching no futher word ta Mr. Blair-and keeping them at home et ail hazards. Ulti- When I told the people ta payno renta with-
then bis eyes lighted on a sight which dido mately we am ut establishing the act nal eut a reduction the landlords began o reduce,
not tend te restore is temper to equanimity. tillera of the Irish soil on the land as its and not till thon. But I wisb te point eut
Bending down till his face was nearly on a ewnera, not as tenants. that, though a reduction of rent is a temporary
levei with hers, uad her hand retained in this, Berald representative-That is te say, you agleviation of the evil, it la not a cure fer t
stood Lydney, talking te Maria Lester. mean te abolish landlordiusm outright, as disease,ene of the cauqee of which is landlord-

Away strode Lord Dane iii his fury. Scarce- speedily as possible. But you know the sm itself. We muet get rid of the cause of
ly knowing what he did, ha would have pulled British Government wil! not permit the the system betore the cure can corne. What
laria from ber companion, with words of lndlords to le evicted. The landlords are its vs vaut is te put the people l such s pos1-
cutting insult te Lydney, and of reproach toefrinds tion as wl sae themn fronm the peroidie sp-
Maria fer idegradingherself." Mr.Pn ll-Thatda.beoforpearac f a e andsenethemromh

i beg your pardon," William said, calmly, their removal, but ita not the reasonat th their own accumulated business, teo ear the
putting him aside and sbielding Maria. "AI- bottom of this agitation 'They are an in- strain wbich may' arise frein tr occasienal de-
low me, Mise Lester; I am quite capable ut cubs on agricultural development in pression ln the business cf farming. That
taking care of you." Ireland, and fora an unnatural institution in- we cau onl have b' a peasant proprietar, b>'

"s hat would your father say ?- teso you terfering with the natural progress cf the which vs meau a truneferof theeowershi of
thus lower yourelf to bis lvel, Maria?" asked the land freom the clss caled landords toe
Lord Dane, controlling Lis vo ce Io her. "An hoeralî representative-Tbey have land- the tillers e! the soai themselves. To uccom -
associate of dark villians, a midnight bouse- lords lu England, and the same charges plib bthis e wantorganlztile, fer which e
breakter i It is Indeed fiitting society for would apply against then; but the English bave thie maltria lun the ipeopeio theslve,
Misa Lester' "people do not nake It sad vs waut menej, whlch ws lu Ireland baveI

Maria was exceedingly agitaied, but sbe Mr. Parnell-That does not alter our right not, but the Iiash etaide cf IreIland wll, I
lookedi up ut Lord Dane, and spoke words of te mate our own question, eveu if the circum- hope, help us in that direction.
denial. stances under which landlordiàm exists were TU£ AreaTO AVsnica.

"ilH is not that; you cannot know what not diffwrent here.
you are saying." d Lerald representalive-That, I may take

"I hoard he was cajoling Miss Lester te INGLisI Ain IRISH TENUE. it, is the object of the address 'a the "Irish
some purpose," retorted Lord Dane, in is leraldrepresentative-How do the circuim- raceI" which you and your colleagues Lave
anger; that he had nearly prevalled on ber te stances differ? issued, and which was telegraphed, te the
forget social ties and decency, and unite her Mr. Parnell-The majority of the people in Ierald.
fate t bi1 I shall beginto bileve it." Ireland live by the land. lu England they U 1r. Parnell-That ls the object of the

"As vour lordship has entered upon the de not, aud therefore do not feel the pressure address-to obtain the financial aid of the
topic, I may as weil avow that tRe first hope of landlordism s keenly, though they are Irish in America and elsewhere. .
of my lifs le that Miss Lester shall some time beginuing to foui it now. la Eugland the IIerald representative-But the Irish ut
unite or fate te mine," be cooly said, while landlord holds quite a different relation te- ihomecannotexpect tholrish abroad toeprovide
Maria fr11L ito pitiable embarassment. wards bis tenants. He makes al[ improve- the monuy ta buy the whole of the land of
"Should she entrust her life's future t me, ments at bis own co, and thereby bas a Ireland. They could not subscribe the mil-
she shail find happiness, se far as I tan make direct Interest ln the profits. In Ireland the lions required,even if tey would. The amount
it. I may be able te sffect tRat better than landlord is merely a rent receiver, and does would be enormous.
your lordahip would. Maria," he added, nothing to ear anything from the land, but Mr. Parnell-Wedon't ask them tosubscnibe
turning te ber and clasping her bande l bis takes tRhe resait of the tenants' capital in the for any sncb purpose. It would ho a very wild
emetion, "I cannt yet explain ; but you will shape of rent. When Le buys, he buv the tceheme inded if wo proposecl taoeffect the
trust me htill." right to the occupier's earning, for vwithoit settlement of the land question ln that way.

r Yes," se answred, in the impulse of ber the occupier the land would ern anothing The I Um told therise la notion abroad that we
heart'a affection, "I repeat that I will trust Irish occupier builds and makes Lis own im- want by a general subscription by Irishmen
you stili, and forever. Let the whole world provements; lhe makes a business for the ail the world over to raise the capital our-
forsake you and speak il of you, I will not. landlord, without any aid fro the laudlord. selves to buy eut the landiords. Nov, we are
Lord Dane, you have provoked me te say A number of tenants spend their capital and not lunatics over here. We muean to have the
this; you de not know wnat you are doing the labor of their lives, and while they con- land, but we have a practical nitbod ot
when yeu accuse him of bousebreaking." linue morely te make out a decent existence getting possession of il.

" Do you know, young lady," began Lord in prosperous times they between thm sup- Hlerald representative- For what, lhen, do
Dane, his lips turning ratber Ilivid, sthat this ply the landiord with a large income, which you appeal to the Irish Americans?
style of conversation, of hernic avowal,is very enables him te live lnxuriously without any Mr. Parnell-For money to trga i îR and
like a taint on the future Lady Dace? Do labor of any kind. When they leave the land sastan the moverent over Leire. W'c won't
not fancy I shall give up my bride to a they leave the landlord ail the resuits of their get rid of landlordisn, by merely asking for
criminal adventurer; although she may have capital and their labor, for whicli he has dune its remoival. eIV musit press the subject
been duped into a passing fancy for him. mnothing but accept and spend th rente they home and keep at it until it becomes the ln-

<To be Contùzeed.) i have pald him. They stand in altogether terest of tRe landlords themselves te compel
a different position from the Englishla frmer, the British Gevernment ta take them ont of
w-ho takes a going concern, with ail the their false position. The farmiers in Ireland

The Ottasa "Eerad" and the lat flture neces-ary 1 for the business, from the bave not had such an opponrtunity, with the
Cathiode., landlord--tbe luNad ready prepaned, in fect, abuility' thiey nov possess to utilise il. Thet

..--.. te yicld its products-at a fixed renunera- English cannot say' now.-they nover could

To tht Efto ofithe Oirtr Fre Pri tien. The cases are altother different. tutir>y suay it-that wvith a Rile ai-ar fi-e mii-e or awa ee rss.leraldi represntative--Then jeu look liens tRie country le over-populated. They'
TRis pensons wheo naines are appended upen the Irishi landlord us sn unuecessary' in- suaid that lu 184?, jeu know, but vs are two

to the enclosed letter sddressed te hit. W. E& etituittin? suad a Rislf millions Iless nov. If vo veres
Nage, ropiotr c tL OuavaHerlc4vil Mri. Parnl--Not oui>' unnecessary', but la- ivt'r-pnnuilated thon ht vas becsuse thie

Nage, ropieor f te Otaa Kral, wlljurions. Ho e io ecreature o! a bad system, conditions under whlch the land vas
be much obliged if the editor ofth RPret Pre"a sud that systemn muet te got rid cf fer tRio held vers sucb us te prerent theo
viii kindij give it space in bis paper. sake cf tRhe people. TRie landlord will go propor develoepmoe fits preducts tby the

Ituws sentie the lald ai 2.30 yesterda>' with the system and te ail the botter for the Industry' of tRis people se us te provnds suffi-
mninig, but itappears vesare net toe a ai change. E wili Le a useful mecmbar cf cient feed fer tRio pepulatien. If they' say
lowed te set curselves right lu the coluîmi.s ln society sud La aLla te add something to ihs Wo Ste ever-populated nov, the>' cul>' abowv
which vs have been misrepreoented. Ceom- wealrh sud happinss cf tas country>. Land, that those conditions are more indefenaible
ment is unnecessary. lordisma dos oeier sud cannat do ither. than ever, sud are altogether unuatural,.

Ottawa, toth Neomber, 1879. Heraldi representatlve--Then I may' taRisit Belgiium cun support a muceh denser popula-
that tRie nltimates sud e! the moement cf tien than si-au England itself lu a condition
vhich jeu, Mr-. Parnell, are accepted us tRie cf more equllydiatributed comnfor. Franco,

OrnAi-À, 10th Nerember, 1879. leader lu IreRand, is te gel rid et tRis systemu portions ef Austria, pontions o! Fisaanersuad
To W. H. Nagie, Eeg., Proprietor a1 the Ber-ald, cf Irish landlordism? Prussia, cun support their- populations and

Ofe.a: • M. Parneli.-You muay. accumutaute capital, but iRa>' are enabled toe
Ber-aid represntative-You une dennunced de 80 Lecausa ibe souilai owned as val! as

Sin,-In recent editions o! jour paper some lu tRis EngIish jearnala on another ceunt- vorked b>' tRie ccupiers-becanse tRie>' hure
editrial articles bai-e appeared lu which jeu for advîsing thie people te puy ne renie. gai rid o! landlordîim, ln fact. Wo su>' weo
bave presumed, not oui>' to lecture HEsaLord- Mrt. Parnel-I nover advised tRie puople to can do the sMe tbing lu our degree under
shlp iRe Blshop ef tiS diocose, but to de- pa>' ne rents. WbatIî dia sud do adise them theo sains conditions, sud vs manu te obtainu
neunos as "doebaaing foliy" soins o! thes most ta de le not ta pay' tRie laudierd mors la had thosecr'nditions. That le oct anewer te thea
ancient sud charished ceremanies and doe- times than tRis> can reaiR>' safford. The past orer-population fulîsacy. But vo muai bring
tions:of tRie Churoh. three seasons haro been Lad ; thie profits e! OUt ausver home tanglyl>-bring it. home te

WlihpurlnWidul oinins penOhuoL Legood years bure been partialily atn upe ci-sq landlord ln the ceuniry'. Fer that
or other matters ws hava neitb.r the right by the landlord, wile the tesant bas been parpose we must keep up the movement l1
nor the desire to quarre), but when, in refer- enabled ta live somehabt botter than before ; every county, in every town, and in Par-
ence' to iese articles, yot untruly say' lit and I say to the tenants.: Ask your landlord ilament and out of it, in the press and
must not be supposed you have provoked the to reduce.his ahare of the rsoult of the yeares on the platform. We must be prepared to
ill-will of jour Irish Catholli fellow-citizons, farming, as you. have been compelled to re- résist the demand for exorbitant renta,
or tRiai ye.ayvdoae thatf whch tRie>' dIs- ducs jours. If Le says no, thon I advise the generally and I uindividual cases, sud
-approve," it becomes nottIlone Our pdvilege, tenant to offeTr abitration as to the amotunt we muet reseit the demand by - sus-t
'but our dutyune''Cathoic uand luitherto sup- that ought te Le pald under the circumstances. talnfng ithe victini in refusIng to -pay temn
porters of jour journal, to "quiet!y 'disagree" If, the landlord refuses that, i simply advise and still keeping him on his land.. Conducted
.with you and te sa> hat at least s regardao the tenant to keep whatever omoneyho May rigooul, we *111 ts teach the.land-
7jota wer;not jarranted i anaklig thist asser- have in bis pocket and to stick to the land at ords that they are nlot the only classentitledt
tien, as weê tutjerlyepadiate and cindimn tbesante time. He Lassa greata right to live t obtain a living -out Of the land and
the tatementil andeoprniOnsr set .f .. the and to retain his means of living astheland.- perseered lià thélaïrdlorde must einalm that
articles referd to .,ord-as:tol rents. ·.... the canhly remain landlords b consent-

We S r, . , i ntg te a ety matoi-larrducticn of theirin-
Your obedient servauts 'T"ULANDLonDsGi-TTt.icLmesLDfacttna reduction as wIl make

T P French Martin Battie, Herald representative-But, accordig to it ta thi'ir nterestto sellont'te tRtuenants
P Baskerylls, P E ijtyan, ' notionqOverîthis side of the world Lthe land- ora'mtter'scome'wors-f'r-hem.

*n eoh Het, C Neville, ' ordhs a caim to the.possessi of sth lad lHErald Represantative-.It" Ir generally
' A MacC~be,'. liurico Beenutt, wbà ,he rouant cannot pay. ". egniained'thteVen -with 'the tantsai .pra-

Woe KehoeA Egen .. drParneIl--Legaily tha is so but that sent'chag d,nsäare tiwrayu 'feund to givro
J B Brannei, Peter-Dunu, t ' f i.the lsori ?, awwecompilneOf. .It makes iàieiàèa rentlisfor 'vàcant 'holding How
P Conwyd' ' ' òMGCaffrey the lauilord the unthoriyaO granitheteau: càyiù 'put' an 'nd:'to'tbtt? Ds It;ot
f'Star~ ' "John O'Reilly a alicense togetsa liying, and.toumaiintféoLmtthbhthaétlaùahas'Ovesfà bighervalua

Wr Piu " n. tenant, asRiprkce oft'è icense'W ive, a thua'elànd' tpresent·obtaine'fôr It'.'
1 7.

D CATHOLI CIHRONICLE. 3
Mr. Parnell-You are referring to another Mr.Parnell-I cant say whai Iexpect. I -els were quite neglected. The importa of

curse generated by the land system-the land date say tey will receive me lu a friendly foreign whsat into London Lave bee fait,jobbers. We must ostracize them socially, way, ut all events, and I can ocly tell them but not excessive. There was a elight revi-and we can dlo it by public opinion. Wee an- what we are trying t do, und how and te val in business on Monday, but aince then
nt bRame tohe landlord for dealing with the wbat extent they can help me. If theY te- some reaction bau taken place. Speculators
land jobber, who e general>y the small trades- lieve that we are right in desring te place have held aloof, and confidences somewhat
man of the town, whob Las iade mouey in the Irish people in the possession of th sItih shaken byau increas uIn the visible supply in
business and has ne other outlet for it, and soil then they wil hulp us generously if they America. Holders, howe;er, have been up-
looks upon the occupation of land as the onuly se that our method of doing it la practicable. held by the rise in prices In New York, and
other calling te whichb h can take. It givea Thereare computed toten uaillions et Irish there Las been no disposition te force sales.
tia interest for bis monoy-4he money which in the States and Canada. If they could end On the whole thare tas been ocly a retail
he bas made in other business from which Re us $100,000 a year for five years, I would not consumptive demand which was satisfied at
retires. Or the jebber i a farmer starting with he half a dollar a family in ail, and it would previous price. The sale of English malt-
capital who requires additional and adjoiuing go a long way in enabling us te Win. ing barley was checked by liberal importa of
land te complote his business. But his very' Herald representative-But your people French and eurman barley. Male was ne-
existence i a reversai of the natural rder of hore would, I suppose, do something financi- glected, and prices vere alightly esier de-
thinge. Theland should be themanufacturerof ally. apite the comparative absence of arrivals.
capital, not an abysa swallowing it up. Mr. Paruell-Of course; but they are poor The arrivals at petsu et call have been large.
Wbat the retired tradeaman or the capitalist and cannot do ail. It will be a big struggle Wheat sla l a state of suspension, buyers
la able t do wit.h land by the monoy made in -the biggest Ireland Las yet een of is holding off pending further arrivals, and
the town, the occupier of the land should, kind. prices are fttlly ta per quartet lever ou the
under equitable conditions, be able te do by Hrald represeltative-But il bas been week. Ma'zs was in fair demand at about 3d
the profits of histlabor. But, instead, the said that the Irish would do botter by help- per quarter decline. Business in wheat for
profits have gone in improving the land for ing to bring out your Irish farmer. We have shipmnent was very limited at about 2 per
the landiord, who seais the capital of the lands for them and ne landlorda. quarter decline. Maize and barley were
tenant sunk in the improved land to the land Mr. Parnell-True; but the (rish-armers tasier. Thbe sales of Englis heat during
jobber, thus developing another evil of a don't want te go, and wcn't go if they cian last week amouted te 36,553 quarters ut 50s
radically enil system. The landiord robes the belp it. One thing we have made up ir 5 pet quarter, against 52,867 quarters ait
tenant and sella the plunder to the land job- minds te boere, and that is, there will nover b 3Ds sd per quarter fer the same week last
ber. Je not that an immoral transaction, another exodus, never another famine. Be- year. The imports into theinited Kingdom
condeming by the very fact landlordisam in sides, it is not the Interest of the Irish in for the wnek ending November 1, were
Ireland altogether? The land jobber will go America or of the laboring classes te invite 1.085,766 ewts of wheat and 279,6G cvts of
when we get rid of the system which Las another Laif million or o of IrisbnU ta flour.
produced him. settle in the States, increasing the labor

taxatOnaISM M ceS. supply and reducing thereby the pay for TELEGRmPHIC SPAKSlabor. Itje said you have thousands of idle
,iIerald representative - Wsli, baving men in your cities. Seund them to tilt the

ripened the question for solution as fur as uîntille lands. It la plainly the intorest of WEDNEDAY.
making the condition of things exist- the Irish in Ametica te enablu the Irish at Abdel Kaeulr bas died at Damascus.
ing longer unbearable, how do you propose to home to stay in Ireland. But they do nut l'rinice GrtschakoT resignation ia as-get rid of landlordisan ? Will you ask the desire to look at the question of interest. siaredi
State te vict the landlords ? Thtir desire is te sec a prosperous [reland

Mr. Parnell-lt practically comes te that, riled by IrishRmen, and all thei invements in d 0,5 Catholics ire resideut in the Ottawa.
and they may Le very glad te le evicted from a which they have been enthusiautic have liistrict.
bad business. It may e donue in various that obiject. PrinceLabanof will sicceeti Schouvalof' at
ways, not One of them smelling even faintly lferald Representative-iow would the London.
of ujistic or revolution. Stein did it in Ris- stttliug of the eccupier on the soil of Ireland Military preparations are iaking lu the
sia, and the French people required a revolu- as owuer do away with Amrican cmpeti- Cutcasus.
tion te accomplish it. tion, which ie admitted as one of the causes The French Ambassador ia visiting Bis-Herald representative-You would, I suip- of the present cris? init ai 'ütnrin. 'pose, asi the State te turn the landlords it fr. IParnelil-By taking away the drain of 'rhe Chauldiere Stean Firo lEgine Cem-rentiers, te give theu the purchase value Of landlordiam the occupier coulad produce more pany offers ils engine for sale preparatuly totheir lands in consos, and thtu soli te the chmeaply, and sif to the home consumuer ai as disbandieg.
tenants, extending the instalnents of the pur- low a rate as the American can. Of course
chase money over s long period in the shape Amatricans might ay they don't want te lose .Jit lîriish Cousu! ai l'hiladelphia will
of rents te the State? our market or to aid in producinIrg lish com- inatitite ami engiliry into the cause of the

Mr. Parnell-No; I would not ask the petition against tahemfin England, but celhialon of the Champion and Octavia.
State te do even that much. It is not neces- A rnericai as other markets ta so liher produce Mrs. Ja. Adans, of Lancaster, N. C., del-
sary. A much simpler plan would be to pay in, and the profits of our land siaitent with berately miiered hr five chclilren and killed
the landlords two-thirds of the purchase peasamt proprietary would go into our tows hersielf through marital inflicity.
money down and allow threm te draw the to create manuîfactures and commere andl Chief Shavinati, of the Utes, say, with re.-
orer third by inatalments from the estate 'meaus of exchange witb the States. In any ference to eon. Crook, "le un tell lifu; mu
over a number of years. Why saould tRiey case, with thel use o Uthe wealth produced like hlim, anti wata him as peace mtediator.
receive all their capital at once ? fron ber own soif, Ireland would, witi lier An unitsnial amuimer of recruits are of-lerdlld representative-How would you own capital, be ensbled te nake oirself the friag to joinh the i" Battery, which la nowget the State ta produce the purchasing capi- great transit station for the commerce hctînwee'n stateul te b considerably in excetsa of ittal ? Amnerics. and Europe, and rice rrsa. Ulti- stîremgti.Mr. Parnell.-The British Govrnment can mately the States would gain moe frein s rng
borrow to any extent at four per cent. Taking. and we froua the States than by anothur Thia new InterLl XEcoionîy Committe of
the presant purcbase value as twenty-two exodus. lihu Quebec Legilativ As8eiully ia com-
yeare rental, the tenants would pay forthirty- JHrl, representative-Rmors are tiloti se of llou. Mesaru. Loranger, Lynch,
five years in thirty-five instalments at the that troops are coming on liere te ret dis- Flynn, aild the Speaker.
rate of two-thirds to the Government und turbances and protect the lanuliords in clear- Tiere is reson to far the Riesistance which
paying one-third rental te the landlord, ing their estates. Will the peuiple resist? hithertoimflie<i all the efforts of the litish
either tbrough the Government ex directly. Mr. Parnell-The hpople avill imply staIyt Amaalor le Turkey will be iproion-d, and
This would not ouly pay aItck the capital e iwiere they are. TIarle il ne 0Ita ti Iîsing thc-eoutry will continue tu siUk graSall,
the Govenmeut, but pay aise intrest and force. If any disturiunce comes tIe iGovern- until sounme cttastrophe produces a radical
tL working expenses of the saime. At the nient or the landlords muet beugin iL.J don't change in the situation.
end of thirty-five years the tenant or bi tielleve they will provoke llootished. If they IJENDAI.
hueal represeatatiVe would become owner la do it wil b their crime, nut oura ''he
fue forever, and all paying of rent would movement will go on peacefully, but de- Rosa D'Erina is in Winnipeg.
cease. The landiord would Rase noth- terminedly anut unfalteringly. The Czar has postponîd bis visit to Cannes.
ing, lie would obtain the i i tvailue Thia closed the interview between the liil Waha, of London, cclebrated hieof bis landI nteret Sun the band, and vculd IIerald represetative uand the menaber for silver Jiniiie yeierday.
be forever freed froin dependence on the Meath, who expresedtis grLtifriatin again A. W. Grdon a, uclh delegate, Las pur-prosperity or the non-prosperity of hi tenant and again at the interestwhich Aimierica takes chuased 200 acres in anitoba.for bis Inome. He would have two-thirda of in the condition of Ireland. A HamilRonumanaurmasul Ilerfell froua
bis capital at once realized ta livest in any - _ A Hastor an arnd Das en fellifrom
security ho lked, and probably h woulid in-- ' .a rsrwn ,n aunje
vst in Goverument securities. It would ' A new railway iu te uborganizel to extend
take just a generaticn te make the occupiers ana and Courtney Acres to now on tbe NIpuieing latilwty to the nowdo mines.
of the Irish soil owner without recourse te . ecember th for se,500-Cordtuoup, Dantzic harbor i tu lue enlarg-d and con-
rorevolution or without a robbing " the land- oC. î'rnted inta naval station for the Germanlords or Interfering with the rights of pro- RociînTaR, N. Y., November 13.-After flet.
perty, or doing any of those dreadful things nine hours' discussion, every point in euh I'ince lismai:tr'k andi Cout Schocvalioffthe EngliglI papers or the public men charge article having bea objected t over and over, me-t before th- latter retiurns tu SL. rters-us witi intending te do. The principle is a i rtcîs o! agreemueut werno il'al g nel urg.
already at work in the operation oftb ltrIght at midiuiight for the race bet wen ilaian and -clauses; but then the tenant has te provide Couirtney, on D -ecetuer 9th, ai WVaslhirigtion iQuebhec is to iImn atir newbot tande sh
purchase nioney, and te borrow. With the l'he rate is tO be hatwanu-a-half nailes Nit oryy
plan I suggest the land would revert te th return, fer a purse ef S;Oo, offered by c u mR
ocupier in process of time, and revert with- Eacha party deposits $5ii0 with thei refur, ieit-Ileceltly thuRrnarneCathoie church a
out uny hardship to the landlord whici is toe uptid to the party ho i starts ira i elleville has been threetiins broken into

1J/iH representative-Well, Mr. Parnell, the race in case the atlier party do s not starit ALt night.
the juan seemas feasible, but the Britisa Mr. Blaikie ia to b the rfereeia wl in case of IDA
governiientu ight not feal disposed t- bor- any outside interferenue during the race, if it Whacu't is 7r euts inWinnipeg,row capital to biy up all Ireland at once, su fan -cts tie resuit o'l the race, Jo for any gond Synelry coai mines are in ful blaat.the landlords nuîight object to sellitug. rause, may order the men te row over the hîuuaia hulicitig Italian support.àir. Parnell-The goverument could pro- course agaira, on the firt favi. ale dayS, mauder iria o ingoas upor .
vide the whole capital if Parliament deureed original conditions. Hanla gr from the
ir, and the landlord imstiObey the State. If mouient the woi ' go ' i given In the rave, w-k.
Parliament decreed their disetabishment h will waivve bis prescut claim te the $0,,000, The uicitisi (lt-ct await s.ailing orders at
they woild ie reduced toi robson'schoice. providci ebth ie an Courtney tart at the aitati.
At. all evants, Pariament could easily take word , go," and the S,000 Riall go te whom- The last tows of the season have leftthe £5,000,000 surplus of the Irish Church' soever the referee uecdes to be the winner: Ottawa.
add £!0,000,000 iore te it, fnd astart the Pro- but, in the case either he or Courtney fails TRi •zarowich urd Ciatiuahaarrlaed utces with £.15,000,000 in hand. There are tu start at the word "go"l it i dlistinely VIeuar
landlords enough In Irelan nov WWho would agreed that Hanlan dos rîot walve his clairu
gladly sel out. As long as the agitation t te SG,000 Wthi fi ds fre t 13 Lefebvre, a lunatic, as escaped fro
continues the value of their riglhts will go Noviember there is ta be plaed in the hands ngaton.
down. It as gens down at test two yeaurs 4f the refuree a certificate for $6,000, deposited Musquedoboit lumber mills are rnuaing day
In purchase value during the last si monts, in the City Bank of llochester, endorsed with and niglt.
and in time they wou getna one te purchase instructions te the bank t pay the Rsame on Brooklyn longshoremen want an Increase11erald representative-Would jou take the presentationothcrtficteberigte fivc
thes purchase valuation ai the pressentrentais ? enrisemen eftheu etf te nd n the ierc i- et crRer

Mn. Parnell-Decidedly not. lu soein eormehftRe racerce sud tie eerd- Quebec carters ars receivlng fanes ut the
c-a thie rentais nia>' las fuir enough -lu iet ts rtficate caete HRalanoierourt- saine pric-es as hotse rata.
mua>' they' are not. Thero are sud hare Rie, ines heybtsarticast s ate tuhe word ao,, Resala reinferced UBukhara ou leamning cf
teen rat-k nents, Thie proper vay' wauld bi e>hut aisetur tRie>' R ae t tRio woordsu go, thes reet-cupation cf CaLaut

toasest e i uatione public and commIssior.s, perenageus, donations et in- Sparkes frern a passing loconoive hsrned
through a dula cnsitte pbitibunai, t-nomeof an>' sert whatever freom an>' railreads, Bigeuett's Lan, St. Sauveur.
whose uward should ho fluai sud iLsehuais c! batela or entside source vhatever, shall go 1o u'rVfsaAr,
ihe saount et purchase But thrien are, a s v inner et tRio race. Judge Wheelsr, Oit>' Go s ti usatno stato vii cc
varonsee maers etaih , ad t e arm Atterne>' o! Recheste, was subscribang vit- close eqa n to on
vaisodes Whin vheb thet ined cate luo teass. Ceurine>' left ut 8.30 te meet ansen-coe

plised.Whatwe ant mmeiatey i togugement ai htbica. Capt. Sullivau, of tRie TRis Czar Las abandoned LIs proposed visit
denstrate that a settlement ou soes pre- R<chesster poli-e, signed tRie sat-cles ln Court- Cannes.

Ruetsindoluin th nextit>,cutionly sedlrtcf ney's stead. TRie race vas frxed fer December Servis dos not lntend to enter tRie reumored
nIra vdica neest-,and te olai srt of th, ta give tRio mn tree week's tralning. Bulkan league.settlemnt uwhich cne fiîng an Ha.nian leavas on Friday' for Torento. Bthi Eriden-e cf Yakoob Khan's coemplioity le

ihat thepepi e notwiluglt Hina sud Ceurtney axett tari fo-cumltn
suifer fer ages whlRe resait is Wahngo er>'nexek. tana wilr u ml.
heing anrrfred at b>' graduaI sud sas>' stages. Wbiheget sai> thexaosa eub, Hands vouri QuebLec la taunted with ramera cf a ms
Thais whvy we vaut hlasp from Ametica, to Riey tRi thei Po!tRima. nlbsdCen-tereous deuble mander
enable us te keep ou doemtag tis--to ne'tt is 11 belIeved there vui be a compromise
protect auj victime whomn tRie landlords ma> on iRis A mneat>' questIon.'
attempt te sacrifica, sud to give tRie people 'The Brlrtasraia Trsd. liebammeîd Jan ls ut thie head cf s frsh
tRie courage which wiii coma fromi the know.. TRie Mark Lante >rpress, lu lits review o! force lnuths KRiyber Pass.
ledge that the>' are ot nfriended. r.hs Brtishi grain trado for the pat weak, I at hedet dh

Heraldi representative-Thiere are mn> sas:-" A doclded improvement lu thae vos- naundatons bave dlatroyed tRe cechineal
sections o! Irishmen ln Amorica, Mn. ParneRi, ther during the past week Las faeilatated. crop liRish Caner>' Tandu.
vho think that the Lest va>' lu te gsi ridi of wheat soving,vwhich is fair>y foraward lu thes Dcnmark yesterday celebrated thscentenary
îLe Britishi Goernment altogether. Seuthern sud saoms ai the idland Couties. of.the poet Ochienehlager.

Mt. Parnel-.WeIl, even they are agreed In the higher. districts of Sotland thecom- 'A deficitofr53,000ltos le apparent in the
that the one great thin, if we are to.have a mencement ofesnow and white frosts has Fronth beet root sugar cropo.
self-governed Irish people, le te keep the peo.- necessitated the reapung of much grain lu
ple at home and to make the the ownera of an Imperfoly ripened condition. The root. Wliasug spenatioe ni sthecanada Pacifie
theIrish land, Itl is thefirt great step cropei ouly expected toe hhalf of the aver- bar b nen sunpeandnd untdl sprifno-
toard:nationhood. ' . age yfeld. It l astated, that the prospect lu a eanfd Bte ud a SfoiceLas

.feraId. representative-4 is said you n. tiho most serious evere encontered L tRe zeen .tedrco as're.
tend going: to theUnited States to address present generatin' of Scotch fua-mers. .Irish Gibbon, u sentenced :for.manalaughte, has
your countrymen, and ask thir aid tothesreports ara lesa unfavorable,, te. weatber escaped from Winnipeg Pententiry:Jehter,
movemént, and.heir active,sympathy, too., having been very fine. . At:Mark LauneEng- day.

i r. Parnell-Yea; I .meau. to leave this lish wheat wa.s rather moto fre'ly offered,bi t Canadian,esfe.,Illsl19ed jo.assist
sidë'for.Amnerica.aboutthe middle of Novem- the rupply ws,ùndenbtédly smali 'for"this American wrcked craft o vVwhre oses et.
bei.t;t'ilI:a pend. tw .mouthsamoig my tine of the year." TheéondlilOn a some- lif% hs'àcéd.z
cointrymen, add.essingtherat public meet. what improved owingto more favorables- ' .eaieJ atiad'e'tG7lhrëéim'ntit
tngs;and'Ilhope to n retur. itime for te ther.for. thrashing, At;themgjonty-ofA. JtzaanotiO sufPanhei and Cabul rivers.' Théy
meeting.of Parliament. provincial.. markets busines, bas beauenw-erroPusv e.

xxncTÂTmnas dràm. z - , imp&çaticabje, as a rge proporitlon o e m dus da
za .C : gran 'sffére'd, Las" been 'usoless tamllers'.. h'Ita'sreported aRatsthea. aRsupa.reduyl

TR y p efefinécdry;lots to'be met. Ith.changs ativ n,,bptIneffect11yl,,to com5te ospet
muoh aid fromßils mers' ? ' 'hadonfomerterms h e4ro par! s iau
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